Boys

Grade 0
(N = 12744)

Model 1 (Grade 1/ Grade 0)

- Repeat school year (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 1.61 [1.26 - 2.05]\)
- Negative relationship with the mother (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 2.20 [1.33 - 3.62]\)
- Negative relationship with the father (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 1.63 [1.08 - 2.45]\)
- Parents living together with negative relationship (ref: Parents living together with positive relationship)\(\text{OR} = 2.38 [1.92 - 3.29]\)
- Tobacco use (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 1.78 [1.24 - 2.56]\)

Grade 1
(N = 283)

Model 3 (Grade 3/ Grade 0)

- Repeat school year (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 1.57 [1.08 - 2.26]\)
- Not living at parent’s home (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 1.93 [1.26 - 2.95]\)
- Negative relationship with the mother (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 4.77 [2.88 - 7.92]\)
- Negative relationship with the father (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 4.31 [2.75 - 6.75]\)
- Parents living together with negative relationship (ref: Parents living together with positive relationship)\(\text{OR} = 2.12 [1.33 - 3.38]\)
- Tobacco use (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 2.11 [1.30 - 3.42]\)
- Marijuana use (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 1.74 [1.14 - 2.64]\)

Grade 2
(N = 195)

Model 2 (Grade 2/ Grade 0)

- Negative relationship with the mother (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 3.95 [2.45 - 6.37]\)
- Negative relationship with the father (ref: No)\(\text{OR} = 2.85 [1.89 - 4.28]\)
- Parents not living together with negative relationship (ref: Parents living together with positive relationship)\(\text{OR} = 1.62 [1.10 - 2.38]\)
- Parents living together with negative relationship (ref: Parents living together with positive relationship)\(\text{OR} = 2.51 [1.70 - 3.69]\)

Grade 3
(N = 129)